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10 CENl'S 
Notice , . 'HAS YOUR I. Q. 
GONE UP �. M.? ARTHMORE: AND MERION' TEAMS • 
Education Department W,onl.1 
to T eot Large Number 
to Prove Th<!'ory. 
PRIZES 
(S�,,",,ly 
Rogen). 
AND ,RESUL 
The SeIf·Governmen� Asloc:ia· 
tion requests that its' mcm�rs dQ 
not smoke on Gulph road east 06. 
Roberts road. 
MONET EXCEI.l.ED 
.. PAINTING UGHT 
With Cezanne and Picasoo He 
Started School of Im-
j>reaaioniam. 
One of the crucial issues today in 
the field of highu education concerns the 
limit of intelligence de\·e)opment. Dou 
the mi.ni'J cease to mature at sixteen, as 
the St •• lo,d·R"''';on 01 the Benet. UYED FOR AN IDEAL 
Simon scale, the most widely used in. ...."1. __ _ 
dividual test of intelligence in the United On Thursday ev�ning, November 10, 
States, implies? Or does mental growth lecture on ,cbude Monet WI5 given by 
go on to the age of twenty, or even into M. Dtsclos. M. �sc.los. who is the 
the thirties? assistant director of the "Office Nation� 
. Bryn M'!wr College has the privilege ale des Universitcs," 5poke in Taylor 
of showing what the truth about mentll Hall; his lecture was fully illustrated by 
developmen� between 18, 19, 20 and IU is la]1tcrn slides. 
. 
for a selected group of college women. There are examples of Monet's werk 
Professor Thorndike. of Columbia Uni- ill both. Chia&,o and Boston. It is im­
veuily, has given the material for the possible, however. to understand his con­
study. It represents in money a gift 0(. tribution to art before visiting the new 
$300, in actual market value. But this Monet Al'useum in Pari,. In this build­
value is rar outweighed by the scientific ing are contained the series of Monet's 
value, for the examinations represent the last worlc. It �resents the fifth period 
product of research covel iog a period of of his artistic development, and it is  
twenty·five years. . significant in his compre· 
Sludentl to Be Told Raults. of light refkcted in water. 
To take: the test means three pictures have been well placal in 
half hours of strenuous mental museum by M. Lefevre, "ho is him-
but the knowledge attained about an anist. 
cannot be bought at any price from any Early Art Was Rellrfou •• 
person. The opinions of individuals, M. Desclos pve an historical bac.k� 
however estimable are subjective, influ· to his lecture by emphasi&ing the 
enced by superficialities auch as personal development of art before the time oi 
appearance, manners Ind accidental en· Monet, by enlarging upon the artistk 
counters, pleasing or painful. Th� gl'mt influences which hell>ed to form Monet, 
value of the Thorndike Examin�tion i5 finally, by analyzing the five periods 
that it measures what it measures in l'I Monet's Own work. Early art was 
reliable fashion and independently of III religious; aestc:ticism was its 
judgment of the examiner. To discover interHt. During the Renlissance 
the truth about one's own powers, evCl! fe it�1f became broader in scopt, and 
for such a limited sclection of them as expanded accordingly; it was no 
the Thorndike Examination provides, i s  longer so strict i n  choice of subj«t 
to increase one's mastery over destin" it- Du ' J ring this lime there was In 
�L . III movement and color, 15 well 
The results of the application qf the numerous experiments in landscape 
lest wjl1 be published. The amount of I po; •. '; •. ,. During the SC\'enteenth cen� .J!evdopment for this gtfbup of college we find nature arranged according 
F AI.L ':BEFOI,U:· TRIUMPHANT VARSITY 
Suffered From · Yarsity's Su­
Ijrior Stick-Work and , . Speed. 
• 
FINAL SCORE WAS 8 TO I 
In Ipite of the gathering twilight, 
Varsity fought it5 way to victory over 
Swarthmore on FridlY with I score of 
8· 1 .. cheered on by enthulialtic lupporters. 
The Bryn Mawr team made a better 
showing than usua� probably due to the 
fact that SWlrthmore wal slower-than the' 
vt':teran �Iub teams we have met this sea­
son. For this reason the Vlrsity forward 
line was more sllccessful in using dodges 
and in breaking througli the Swarthtnore 
dt':fense. Tht': Bryn Mawr backfidd wal 
exceptionaly good. Brown tacklt':d well 
and {ollo ... id UI) her shots with vigor, 
while Hirschberg and Balch would have 
been more effective if tht':y had not inter· 
ferc�d with one another. . 
Though deprivt':d of some of their best 
players by Varsity'l devastating stick­
work, Swarthma.re put up a good fight 
until tilt': end. Rushing a goal in the 
5CColld half, they avoided the ignominy 
of a scoreless de-reat. 
The lint':-up was: 
Swarthmore-Vaughan, Hinlock, Har· 
per, Walton-, Richards, Tily, Jackson, 
Cleaver, Kwnedy, Cal well, Seaman. 
Br)n Mawr-B. Loines '28·, S. Long· 
stl"t':th 'al·, R. \ViIIs '20"., H. Cuiter· 
man '28". H. Tuult': '28, B. Frt':Cman '2n, 
C. Hamilton, grad, K. Balch ':?O. A. 
Drown '30, K. Hirschberg '30. A. Bruere, 
·:!8. 
News of Alphabet 
Lake Speaks on DIscov.ri ...  
Scotch Speaker 
The ReVC!rend J. R. P. Selater,·. 
of·Toronto. who is"to speak at 
tl Sunday night chapel on �ovembt':r 
20, was a famollS preacher of 
Edinburgh bc!fore he came to' 
Canada, and particularly Jil«d by 
the .tudents of the University. 
How cln the Scotch, so tenowned 
for their mini5ters, Sl"� us $0 
many of them? 
.Freshman Officers' 
Thompson, Baer and Caparn 
Chosen After Lengthy 
Debate, . 
A ftcr a long sttuggle, 1931 was at last 
able to make up ils mind on the subject 
of Cta" officers. Emulating thdr ciders. 
they 1,K'nt several days about it j two 
whole m�ling., indeed, were necessary 
before they could dtc.idc on their- Prcsi­
dn1t� Caroline Thompson was elected. 
and considering her school record. one 
wonders why they took 50 long oyer it. 
M jss Thompsoll is a graduate of Miu 
Madeira's School, where she was Presi­
dent of Student Govemment, � A5socia· 
tion with which she was cOnnected for 
several years. She was also prominent in 
athletic5, Illayillg 011 the hoc.kq and 
basketball teams. 
The two other officers were electro 
with less difficulty at a merting held Mon­
day, November H. They are Elizabeth 
Bacr, Vice Prt'siderit, and Rhys Capam, 
Secretary. 
Miss Baer comes from the Bryn Mawr 
School; and wu President of the Senior 
Class thut. 
M iu Caparn was prominent at Brear­
Hirschberg Star .. in Galhe Dio· 
tinguiohtd for Ito 
Teamwork. 
• 
MER10N IS OUTPlA YEO '. 
Prospects for llC:Nt week's.. game wlth 
AII.Philadelphia �re not 10 gloomy a s  
they were two weeks Igo since Varsity 
defeated the Merion Crickt':t Club. on 
Saturday morning, 4·0. 
. 
The outstanding featurt': of the pme 
"'as the splt':ndld 'work done by Hinch· 
berg in checking Annt': Townsend. Time 
and time Igain, that swift forwlrd eluded. .... 
her oppoflent but lost the ball to Kate­
who always SCCI'l1ed to be �ht':re she was 
needed. 
1'ht': first half began with a series of 
rusht':s up and down the field, then a 100g 
run by Tuttle almost gave Vanity a ,oaJ, 
but the shot went wide. That 'Wu Bryn 
Mawr's greatest weakness III mornin..­
no ability to push the ball in, thouah the7 
brought it to the ItrilOng clrde many 
times. 
The first goal was madt': shortly Ifter 
this by Guiterman. Varsity WI! OOW on 
the offensive, wht':re it remained for most 
of the time: TI)t': ball was continuously at 
Merion's end of the"· rlCki where their 
backs did good work, only to be outdone 
by our forwards rttuming to the attack. 
Aru�r the SKond goal by Longstr� 
the game opened up somewhat with 1f:I'. 
eral Ion .. runs down the field by both 
lidt':s. Brut':re was givt':n a chan� to 
makt': &everal good clears, but on the 
whole she was not pressed hard. 
Doth teams were bothered by the beat 
which was almost oppreslive. This made 
the playing of tlie 5t':Cood half a bit less 
purposeful and more fouls and roll·ins 
occurred. • 
� __ I ley, and entered college with a scholar­ship. All the officer. have had turns in mediate drive on the part of Varsity, re­
running the- class.; they were all on the. suiting after a short scume in a ,oal by 
Fre5hman Committee for the first weeks Wills. The final goal was made by 
Phoenicians An\.dated 
Now. The St':COIld hal r began with an im· 
of college. Q\Jiterman. 
,l!.twomen will bt': determined by calculation! a preconceived idea; form is made to 
The speake'r in chalJtl on Tuuday 
morning, November 8, was the Rev. 
Kirsopp Lake. ProfesSor of Ecclesiastical 
Ililtory at Harvard Univt':rsity. who 
!"l>Oke most intt':restingiy on his. experi· 
ences at Mount Sinai. 
Women Require Traini"g 
to Compete in Polities 
There seemed to be a chance of Mer­
ion's scoring when AMe TownKnd made 
a pretty shot on a f)t':nl1ty comer, but of the amount of improvement in the harmonize with subj«t malter, and it is 
1921 IOOre over the earlier SCOft, allow· pedod of idealization, a curious mix .. 
Inte being mlde for interfering factors ture of realism and convention. Later, 
such as practice in taking the test. Each in Holland, comes the remit against dog­
student's own Kore and improvement in matic art. The wealthy bourgcoi, did 
score will be communicated to her alone not care for religious' paintings, and. like 
and int.erprt':tt'd in a personal interview. Sam Weller, they dislikctl figllrn o( 
Only sophomores, juniors and stniors "\Venus and like nonsensc." "La realite 
Irt': to be telted. modestc," piclul"t':s of flmiliar things be· 
"When we reached Cairo," Dr. Lake 
began, ;'a friend asked us if we would 
stop at the monastery, 'on our way back 
from Sinai, and pick up the fragmt':nto1ry 
illscrilltions which wert': left there in 
1006. We agreed only after long con­
sideration, for Sinai is a trianele of 
wilderness. Thtre is little water in the 
vicinity and ft':w easy paths to the monas� 
tt':ry. 
CONTlNUID ON PAGII .. 
Chinese School 
came most popular. Thil is the mOlt 
banal of reality. "Pas dt': dieux. ni dt': 
heros, den que Ie IC.ntiment de la na� MOMtt Writes to Pharaoh's Daurhter. 
ture." "The joumt'y proved to be very diffi· 
Between 1830 and 1860 flourished the cult. It took eleven days by Clmel. It the 
Lui Tung Kel, a Bryn Mawr School of Barbizon in f'rance. It t':lId of "hieh wt': /t'lt we knew all about 
Alumnae, Wanta Practical I.howed .the direct influence of such Eng� 
camel riding. The last human being 
Ilsh pamters as Constable, and among there had come in 1906 and had copied 
Religion in China. its numbers may be included such names the inscriptions in the temple there. Some 
as Rousseau, D'Aubigny. Carot, Ptfauet, he found SO badly written that copying 
M Ed d H MiI1rt, aud Courbet. They we� in' .. - WIS
 imt>O"iblt':, so thcsc were left. The 
rs. wlr owe, who spoke in 
chapel on Wednesday morning, Novem- CONTINUIID OS PAGE a 
Egyptian words he ,,'as able to interprd., 
ber 0, gave a Ihort t-''' on the Chri5han 
but tht �tfiers he could only gUt':1I were 
School in Canton, China. Folk Dances Descr'lbed by Semitic. Later a German translated these discoveries and found, curiously enough, 
"The first time I saw �ui Fung Kt:�" One Who Should Know that they wert': a correspondence betweell 
,aid Mrs. Howe, "she was .. little air! 'I d P , May Elliot Hobbs is to Jec:ture on Fri� ,� oses an one of haraoh s daushters. with pigtails in the Canton (:I>,;";o. ! T day evening It 8.15 in Taylor Hall on ht'sc translationl known as the Moses School. Her flther thought that aU ,iris J . .  . Morris, Sword and Country dandng. Sht': ItUn/,tIQn, as mIght be expected. were 
should be educated, although the problem I ". D. I' I ..... iII iIl.strate her subject with Iantem great news or Ion:: ud In Mwspaper3. It was a difficult one in a family of 1 I slides and mU5ic. was tie ragmt':nll of these, which were 
_�__ leI' th Mrs. Hobbs has' been a musician since t III WOO. at we were asked to bring 
''Tbe next time ] laW her she was a she wal a child 'in Scotland, wht':re Iht': back. 
student at BI'JD Mawr. She had bobbed was broUlht up OD the colorful son,s "We found them easily t':nouah and 
her hair aDd assimilated many aod danca of thai country. Since her at once began to make them rudy for 
fDUIIIU'iIau,. Now abe ia back in China marriqe she has liwed in the Cotswokb- transportation. Most of them � 
uad ... 6tted back iato the Chinese It· a district of pat iDdiridualit)' which hal trimminc 'before t.h!:y could be plattd on 
UK1f'wN .... ......, well. Her life is kept meny of in old tndk .... itt local the camels. .Pbotccraphs were taken of 
.... .. ... IdIooI., ia which she is amllllClllblb. ill ICIIIP ud cIuceI. ac:h ca: "fo� it was PKkecL AU this 
� . ... .. a fI'Id:icaJ nlicion for Bat baida tbk rfdI "'.oaad, Mn. promi a"1'tI7 pleuaDt oa:aa:-tion ia -
1M ?' I Fl •• __ tbe POIsibilit;1 ... iD cbe CIIIIIe.:t wtdI Cecil ettllPtnturt: of lIS dqrea P. 
of , , r ... .. .... ' 'rt ,"_ .. she Sharp;" coIJrctwI old fair .... IDd -As -"her of OJ Imtw the Semitic 
....... .,... , .... -. She _ -. ... MIl ... ....-. .e , .... the ..... _ to 
II .. ...... no.. th......,. She ... ...... .. dolt } ........ ...... an "'-'"" .f -Ir 
..... ... .. beforr.. in lIa .. .... .... .. Sendtic worbtl on the � aDd 
... .. � .lItIIfI .. .. ..... u "mid .... _.Iut:foo IooIIy .- • tftJIICripPaa .... • 
......... tbeaL" ....., complete tnDtIMiaD of the ..... 
'l'Wl 1III:Nn: .. lie illl ..... DOt...., 6w,c.,. It .. d' "'. '. to , .. 
.... .... .... '-IIorDltr . .. ____ '._ .... ltlt 
•... ' .rt:� .. ::.:_ ...... -- .. - - - - ... doe -........ .-
c:c..wtIIIIpu OX ._ • 
Mn. Carroll �,li1Ier, of Pituburgh. 
sllOkt': in Chapel on Monday, November 
14, on "WOrl1t':ll in Politics." Women 
should consider politics, she said, not as 
a vocation but as an avocation, and they 
Ihould be thoroughly trained for the field 
before they alteml)t to ellter it. 
. 
Airs. Miller herself has been in politiCl 
since lD20. when sht': lpoke in the cam· 
paig" of that year. In her varied experi­
t':l1ce of scven years, what she noticed 
chieHy was, that the women of the coun­
try, unlike the men, are not as a whole 
interested ill politics. But the chief rca­
son for their dilrqlute is that it is the 
/Cli/Nru who are prominent: you hQr of 
"Ma" Ferguson, but not or ont': of 
Wyoming's belt Governors, Nelly Ross; 
of Mrs. Knapp's mismanagement in New 
York, but not of the many other women 
who have suectss{uliy controlled large 
sums of money. 
"Women are aiwaYI in a hurry to 
achieve their ends," said Mrs. Miller. 
''They try to take a short cut. That is 
"'hy they Ire sO much in favor of cen· 
Iraliation; imtead of starting at the 
it miised, by inches. • 
On the wholt':, Varsity seems to be 
dt':veloping more team work. The in­
dividual5 while playing a good lame stilt, 
seem 10 be more conscious o f  ODe aD· 
other. There is more co-operatioo. 
Uakh, who has betn only a substitate, 
did some good work, but Hamilton at 
center·half, while she distributed the plq 
well, was slow in 8t':lting on the ball. aDd 
weak in hilting it. 
The line-up was as folio .. ·.: 
Merion Cricket Clu�Mrs. Smith, S. 
Carson, Mrs. Madeira, K. Rolin. A. Pace. 
B. Holman, E. Foster, A. ToWlUtDd, 
Daly, Uyron. 
Vanity-A. firuete, '28; K Hirsch· 
berg, 'ao; A. Brown, '30: C. HamihoD, 
grad.; B. Freeman, ':to; H, Tuttle, '18; 
Ji, Cuiterman··, '28; R. Wills·, ':9; S. 
Longstrt':th·, "JO; D. Loinea, '28. 
See Summer School 
Miss Hilda S.lth I. to SPMk 
at Party. 
bottom, they think they can get thing, An opportunity to find Ollt more about 
done by going straight to headquarters. Summer School is offer«l in the form 
Although they did not havt': the yote at of In informal party to be held in the om \ 
the ti,ppe of the BiBhteenth Amendment, on Saturday, November 10. 
they are probably large.ly responsible for Amon, the attrattioos ofl'ued .... 
the palling of a piece of legislation that speakers of widely varied IOf'lit .a.tac 
hat been the caute of mo� (raft than in several Iaapept. and f" 
any other in the country. The (lUJo lIis. Hilda W. Stoith, Dircc:tor ad. 
Labor Amendment i, anotba' plank on Ieadinc spirit of the Summer Sc:booI .. 
which they insist, GOt realiziD, that ttn· be praent ill penon, and will...... No 
tralizabon wiD nmtaaII)' calllC the (ftC who has not mtt Mist s-.. .... 
break-up of our t"e of lO.enuDent. ft ...... , known U -}Ine,- CUI ,_ UO' 
·Politics it an old pme and the men ... of what abe i. tift, &ad C'ItIl ..... 
in it Iff: clenr. weU�traiDed, sometimes who "Ye met her, fiDeI it 1m, • .at • 
ISRKrupalout. Before womaa c:u hope deic. ibt her. HO'ftftr, there t. DO .... 
to compek with them. it is MUll_I')' that .. do 10, AI sht wiD be 'ftI'7 pn:I' Pb ...... - ....... - ... """r. - .. � 
,.. _ ....  ". u W_ dW, .. ...... em. _ • R 1 rUt. .... 
.... m- tbl boIIDIa" (w.... ....... ......... tWlea '".-IF 
......... .... _ .... .... _ .. _ ...... ... _ tIIaI_ .. 
('O_"UIO_ ow p.ua. t 
.' 
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The The,t. 
Shubert: Golde,. �,' r w"ic:h we 
heard only praise, wi �c:main her! 
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.l)aviion Speaks 
=::'::=��!ii��;;:;�!'.:�=--� I fo
r twa more �Ics. 
OOIUQ:LIA B. ROSa. '21 Carri��. A .. fe, pitaunt, Ctllden 
01 Salt • 
• 
oetie '. DiV'iBfon· of Learning 
Shows Marked T .. n� to 
.Cam�rldge,; 
• 
• .. TttIO Girlz Wo"ud, • !... ____________ --! 
Copy .u.t.or « P edi .... • • .:1 _.c"5"' ir. Edward Davison, btel.f editor of BXJ.&N P. McJta.Vft . .,. Lyric: BrOGdwoy; bootlea:&crI and a n,e S.d r lce.ment Ot; a �� . . . . " 
_ � � behind the scenes in • niaht club. • the Camb,.idgl RnMW, now a lecturer at 
• __ OL :&d,Uor '-_ _  .I . Tr.ve�. V k ' th 0 (d d Ca CABOLn!IIlI: R. JL BMD'H. '28 Addphi: A musical comedy � on • ASsar, spo e on e x or an m-
-, ----l- , an amusin, ", • ..wh farce, AUt', LOO6 Not long ago . a �certaln Lady was bridge It�-t. on FridiY'-eyeni�g. Novem;' Contrl.buUIlI KclItor ..,."""" ' ""'" " ,. J. L. PE8LIDt. '211 mOloring, and il\ the' r f the tnp' ber 11, at the President's House. His 
�tAt.D' J:dlton .' Sidney Howard', Silw was forced to put up t an in for the h ( h En I' 
.' . 
. " 
• 
. , 
• , . .' , 
. Sport' Glasses 
.  
. . 
" Opera Glas,e, 
MakeJ;8 of Pirfe�t,.Fi,tting . Ey�glasses and St>ec�es .... 
It. ft •• _. ... 1:. RICE. '80 '. . n,',he W· h,n she ched I.er -room she Jheme was 1 at more 0 t e g Ish poets �" with Laura Ho�. Crews in the I' e b b 1 ------..:.·---,------K. OBACK, '28. O. HOWE, 7J found that it contained twin beds. Th,' ttave gone to am ridge t an to Oxford 
BU&iDMI Manager 
P. W. McBLWADI. ":Ie 
8ub«rlpUOft Manq.r 
B. R. JONBS. '2' 
. _to 
• 
K. S. OAD..LAllD .. .t. D. "PrITlT. 
J. BARTH, '28 R. CR088. '28 
J. OAlUlS'lT, '21 • 
leading role. 
was not a remarkable circumstance; in and he endeavored to e�plain why. Broad: The Woodtlt Kim/}"o opens d fact, nothins would have come of it at Miss Park, in. introducing him, re-a long run in New York j it is sli .. Ia all hau she not betn of an exceptionally marked that Bn/n Mawr has alway. ""'n. t\) rank amott, the best of mystery p ys. h ' J 
Erlanger: £arl Carroll', Vo"i,iu. neal.. disposi�ion. As It was, 
when s e fond of poetry and that we ba"e ,. com. 
came into the room and saw tb� two 
Cbestnut: Tlte Stwdio Gif'{f an oper· beds, she said to 'herself: "'Now, J JUon student background with these �ts. 
elta based on T,.i/by. mustn't ,it on the bed I am not going Mr. Davison is himself a gr;aduate of St • 
"_rlp�I4tI,-'l,M. WaWIW '1:� n,'" C..IDI. to sleep in. It would be a shame to John's, Cambridge, which. he admitted • • u� MAT ..:JIM AT AI", TJId .,. 
KIlter. u MOOOd-oJu. tUu... a' tM Carrick: Laurette Taylor 
in De/ka" mU5!l up two beds. made him speak w*, considerable bias. 
Wane . ..... .... or6ea... I"'"'' ''' opens November �1. With that the. trouble btgan. Which lie c:xplained that poets choosing their 
THESE VERMIN '(he Mo.l"-
bed should she sleep in? college, chose, mw:h as athletes here to--
Stanley: Two
' Arabia" K,.ighls is Thc..,one neartst tht wall was perhaps day choose the college with the btst foot· There are disadvantages to cold placed in Arabia, and based on an COlier, and might, ·in truth. be warmer. ball d, th 'th th best batt' 
weather. It may bring relie,C from I'."''', Louis Wolheim and Mary Astor But the one nearest the door had a great reeor( e one WI e IIlg ad,'alltage in case of fire; there . was no :I\'erage or poets. the flies and mosClu;toes t"at among those p�sent. 'ddl f I h oh�tructic:lIi !>etw«n it and the nearest By the ml e 0 t .e 171 century, plague us, I,u't with .I·t COlnes a Stanton: Noul W,',.e j" ,h .. Air, with . . ' -
horde of the snlaller rode'lts. I f the Beery·Hatton comic combin�tion. 
exit. Cambridge was well in the lead-a superi· 
She went o\'er these, and otller argu- ority she has ne,'er relinquished •. Most 0; there are no "nsects, there are Aldine: The last week of the excel· '1 I ( . I d' hI � menlS. untl s Ie was aIr y Istraug . the IlOC:U tluildmg Elizabethan literature, 
mice. lent Kj'lg of Ki,lgs. "This it a dilemma." she said to her- had gone to Cambridge. The rostc:r Fox-LOcust: Al }ol5On and the Vit4l· seH; "1 will deeide it by the light. 1 We became aware of their pres- combine in rice lau Si"9'''' shall sleep in the one in which I can get through the ages is very long. "Of the ence by that well-known scratch� Fox: Oiive Borden and Lawrenc he . light o\'er Illy-right-Ieft-right? great poets. Chaucer. Shakespeare, Keats, 
ing in the dead or night, .imid at Gray ill Pajamas. Heavens, which shoulder· should it bt?" Browning and Pope went to no college. 
first, bllt increasing in volume as -----� She was much too upset to remember. Raleigh, Peele. Donne. Mihon. Vaughan, Orehe.tra. 
more food accumulates in the The Philadelphia Orchestra will gi\'e 11 was getting late,'so she made lip Dryden. Herrick, Cruhaw, Prior, Wil· scrap-basket. Finally, secure in following program on .. he afternoon her mind to undress. and then be luided lialll �Ia.son. TennYilOn, Wordsworth. 
their freedom from attack, the mice Friday. November 18. and the eve. by instinct. At last she stood ready. went. Cambridge. venture forth in the day-time, so of Saturday, November 19. Fritz between the beds, her hand on the dec-
that it is not at all unusual for the R,m'" w,'11 conduct. and M'·" h. '('·" h •• tric light. She tumed it out. Then, .
"In the Victorian days: OXS
ford did 
... n "'" \'ery well-Arnold, MorrIS, winburne innocent siudent to find one sit- koff will be the violin .IO\oist. hokling her breath and closing her eyes. tittg passively on hsr bureau nib- Mendelssohn-NA Midsummer Night's she sank down ,s\owly. pulled the coven :�!s ;�::\ey�he;:t Ih:d fe:r���u �:� bl'ng at her toothllrush or 'n"es D,'am" uus,'c, ur and. lay a minute. oblivious. 1 1 � - .IrL into comparative insiJllificance beside our tigating her cold cream. Tschaikowsky-Concerto in D Major for "Hurray!" She jumped up with a brilliant list." Others which·Mr. Davison 
In a shortagt, of big game e<luip- Violin and Orchestra. shout. "I've done it! Now let me s� mentioned later were Cokridge, Biron, ment, we have heard or one cour· Wagner-Ride of the Valkyries. whkh bed I'm in." Wyatt. Greene and Gray. "No'other uni-
ageous I)erson who threw a scrap· Wotan's Farewell and the Magic Firfl Painfully. she reali;o.ed that she was versity can show the equal in quality or 
basket plus mouse out of the Music. in neither. She had sunk omJthe floor quantity. This i� surely extraordlnary-
window in frantic haste. (The Prelude to "Lohengrin." between. and had the rug arouQd her coincidence fails to explain it." 
mouse Cell Out' On the way:) -Prelude to "Die Meistersingff;" shoulders. Reason 1. Traditiona l  lntoxleation. 
Another caught one of the vermin "Mischa Mischakoft' is th� concert· Sa.dly, she gOt UI), faced with the 
in a cracker box, set on the Hoor master of the Philadelphia chestra. awful llroblem of making the decision. 
as a Iral>. and drowned it in a Bdore coming to Philadelphia .. he turned on the Iig\:lt aga�l. placed a 
sauce-pan. for thr� seasqns eoncert master of chair facing the two beds, ana sat down 
From this eXI>erience we have �'ew York Symphony Orche5lra. He \(l give her whble attention to the qlles· 
no doubt that many will go forth was \lorn in PrO!lkurow. poo�lia. south· lIOn. Over and o,'er the argument! she 
from Beyn Mawr to bring terror Russia. in 1891. 111 1913 he wal Wt'llt. a.lmO§t decidillg in favor of one. 
Mr. Da\'i50II's e"planation that the 
tradition of IJOCtry at 'Cambridge, which is 
inextricably mixed with another traditioll. 
that of strong drink. combines to make 
an intoxicaf)on 110 budding pott-and 
many who have no gift-<an understand. 
As an example of what he meant he 
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into the hearts of the African lions Gokl Medal graduate of the Petro- and then changing ra.pidly ill favor of 
and tigers. Conservatory. where he �s taught the other. 
Pr-ofessor Korgueff, a pupil of..Leo- There she far;l:'on-sldering-: while in 
quoted \Vordsworth, who came up 3 1���������:::����� 
"fresh yOulla boy. tilled with life, who  
lived like any other undeTtn'd�tc but PhOne. BryD Mawr 262 HOPE CONTINUES Auer. In 1917, after demobililation the east the dawn slowly broke over the: 
the Russian army. Mischakoff mountains. The s�n gndually di�ttd TO SPRING 1:��I:
:I�
concert master of the P�trograd It' . I d f I' the effect of the light. and still she was IS Wit I a tremen ous ec II1g under Albert Coates. From f I· f d d h '  ulldecided. Finally the village clock o re Ie an a renewe cnt uSlasm to 1920 he was professor of violin h h f h • chimed e.ight. t at we ear rumors 0 t e reJu- the Nijny-Novgorod Conser\'atory by 
venation or Tht La"lenr. For some of the Soviet Government. Rising. with a sigh of relief. she faced 
time we have been wondering was conetrt muter of the Moscow the heds. "Io.t least," she cried. triumph-
why, in a college so full of people Opera during the season of antly. "that is one decision I shall ne\'er 
with the urge to write, we IO!O.2I, and later held tbe same pasi. hue to com�kte." 
not been able to have a literary in Ih� Warsaw Philharmonic. He 
magazine which held our interest concert tours of Russia, Cennany. 
and roused our admiration. We Poland before coming to New York. 
all know people who write. we all a competition with five hundred can· 
Mnow people who write well. But he was chosen for a public 
in some mysterious fashion. the .'ith the Philharmonic Or-
former group alone i� known to of New York in the Stadium 
the LoNt",,, Hoard, the latter has in the lummer of 1923� 'and in 
kept itseH wel1.�ncealed. H we following spring he received,his ap. 
ask thvn why they do not hand in as conetrt master of the New 
their brain-children to the Hoard. 'r'ork Symllhony Orchestra." 
they reply that their work is not 
or the umtc'ft type. "'hereupon S200 in Prizes we tngratulate them. But now The Pennsylvania �irth Control Fed· we 'ear that the" LOII,"".typetl is 1,,,1;0' offers two prizes of one hundred to he changed, that there is to be a each; one for Ihe best elBa)1 writ-new spirit of realism infused into 
its aesthetic self. \Vhat could be by a graduale and one by an under· of a Pennsylvania universilY more cheering? We eagerly look coiltIC'. Subject: "What Pel"tlY/' rorward to a magazine that will 
be without poetry of the pink fla� :'aYI fOt' the Unfit and the Suptt-
mingo school, without stories that 1 """,,' The essay ,hould not be longer than give the curious and altogether thousand five hundred words. It unl>leaSing effect or having been be unsVned. and a{'. turned inside out. per�I)S there 
I
:�:.;:::� by the writer's name alld will even be a new cove ; we de- a sealed enveloPe, and should voutly hope 80. rect1ved at tht headquarters of the 
WOllEN IN POLITICS 
Penn.ylvania Birth Control Ftdc:ration 
• lat� than April 15, 1m. 
COIlft _--"�'OJI- •• 0. 1 The winninc enlY. will be at the: dis· . of the of5c:,tts 01 the F .... tion. 
eatu pc:tIiIica _ .-w. ......., with be ,.w ...... or DMd b, tt.em in w .... • 
__ _  .. 10 ....  -. ..... _ !hoy _ It, ahhoqh the 
...  'lilt u-.. .... iI ..... 011 . , ...... " ... at I� to ax Ihe ... c-
bsG...., ... .. _ 01." in tMir .... wortc or theKs. 
:\5 a commentary on the religious edu· 
cation of the Frc:shmen we I)r�sent thetlt' 
two ltories. Both are true. 
'28: Who caused the mess in the 
slooking room 
'29: (to shih the responsibility) Oh. 
hlamt! it on COd. 
'SI: Who? 
':.�: Cocb 
':11: Who � that? 
,.--
In di!(Ufsin, the theory of. the COli· 
senation of entrgy recently, the question 
was put: Where does' the energy that 
caused water to Row originate,? 
':u: (brightly) From God. 
WISS LIFE-SAVING MEDAl, 
'This g news; now if it 
"Wins medii saving life"'-
had been .. 
• 
Our plea for poetry has been entire!) 
unluctellful: pnhaps the conditions 
were too difficult, or perhaPli our con­
tributors have .esthttic objecttons. 
They do DOl Pove thee, Purple Jnk. 
The n:uon why, r cannot tbiM:. 
was driven by the spirit of Milton into "Ba, tt with Plowera" 
this double intoxicatiotL" Mr. Davison CONNELLY' S rtad $Gme of the Prtilld, to stress his 
I>oint. THJ: MAIN LIH& PLOJUIT8 1226 Lane .. ter An .. ROHmont, !'a. .. Each as they ca.me added to an al· KembeR of PlorkU!' Tefel.flP( DfltnMtj 
read)' rich tradition. They oathed in the 1 ,., __ ..,... __ �.:-:::':.�"=.n::""::--:-:7.�L:.,,·.,. same l)()Ois. and walked the same patbs j IJblUZlPOOlnr Pad'" """'8 
th� old IlOC:U are very II1l1ch with the new ... n:eUlu MH.·,n," .. "'.'."', ... ISUlp Trltllmenr.. 
at Cambridge." THE VANITY SHOPPE Mr. Da\'ison told of his own unde.r. 
graduate cxpcrit!ncc with the intoxication 
of poetry and read three sonnets that he 
had writtell under' it� spell. • I • . ' 
Cambrid,e Geolo,iealJy Poetie. 
"Oxford il different," he went on. "it 
is harder, something tbat malies for 
prose. and politics. I must admit, how­
ever, that the poc:try written about Ox· 
ford i. better than that written about 
Cambridge. This is due entirely to the 
grological formation of the)and. One can 
stoe Oxford from a hill while Cambridge­
shire is very Rat. 'rhe greate�t Engli�b 
anthology. d.e Ozlo�d Book of English 
Verse. is edited there it is true.. but it is a 
monument to Cambridge men." 
Mr. Davison in conclusion read gener­
ously of his own \'erse. Somr of this, 
under the title Harotst of YONth. has 
been published here by Harpers. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
CONTINUBD FROM PAOE 1 
progress has bce:n rCl;Ulrkable. She i:s 
the type of industrial worker for whom 
the school ean do l� most. and '" ho, in 
return. can do a great <leal for the school 
It is hoped that there. will be another 
student speaker, although there has been 
no information as to who it will be. Sev. 
eral Russian girls have been invited to 
come out and sin«. The Russian sinain& 
has always heeD one of the most delich!-
ful part. of Summer School; la.t summa-
8�1 
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,»ESCLO� ON MONEJ, 
" ... " 
• 
� 
Need for Nurses . , . ., 
Individual R .. ponBibilitr 
not Be llhifted to 
Others. 
Can· CONTI.NUBn I'BOli PAGm 1 . .. , 
tsted" in �tl bta�te et 1. peesie de Ia 
nature ;" theirs was a desire for lin· 
ctrity. and scrupulOus. exactitude. .. • 
Work Is Not All Drucig�ry; 
Calls for an Int�rest ' 
in 1?�le. • 
Hard to 'Ge.m PubiicliJ, 
"What part, exactly, Ua... we tak, in In 18�1 Monet .. 'Cnt to Pari.. There "Th�re is . an �nonnous netd in the 
working out th� r�IiKion of the world ?" arti!tic public opinion was m�uld�d '.wo,I'lo'f pr�vellti\'C" medicine for.'wonlen 
asked the Rev. William Pierson �1errill ,.,,;,.,y b c_ ' � f y 'tlle coo\lltntlt'ltlal meJnucn 0 a. hllher educatiOn" �id Miss Alice in Chapel. on SUllda): evcq.ing, NO\'em- A-d,m" d-- ·',u " n" such • ...... ... � � x ..... , Taylor, who spoke in chapel on Friday, ber 18. man as Monet wa. forced to hold a • 
b' l b h ' j -"-"'f ;-..tovember 11. r .  _ • "Are we a e, y t e s mlgtn 0 OUf salon, or not let his works before -
souls, to master the giant mechlJ1iams the public. ' With Renoir the' young One o.f Ihe greatest opJtQ!itions to Ol
t 
which we have released ? Or will they set off fo. Switzerland and fret. increase in the number o! college women 
eventually become the masters and wt There they met Cezanne, PiSCas50, ..... ho into tt1TSing is the fact lhat mOlt 
tho ,Ia",? ........ need for so ... e 'kind of h d ' th' f ' . � ot ers. an It ... wa. IS group 0 In- have a disagreeable the practical religion is great fmonl the Id"�nd"'� truth-seeking 'ainters 1. h' ' " . .  f ' f  wor,.. ..... .. lch.nuT5mg 111\'0 ve\ ' modern conditions 0 b e; founPtd..the Impressionist school. The), _ 
"Wher�, then, can w� a religion.to .... 'ere interested only in art, and each it nOt ill-founded. The former status of 
611 our present day n � Mok people his own Itthn� research, 50 that, ��s not been fnorable to all en-
feel that it is the problem ofllhe Chu.ch fundamentally the work of the larfe.1 of the number of worleers in 
and thereby feel their COltKie.¥C' freed expounded the same artistic thco- Ihis field. although the present condi-
from all responsibility. It 
is a cmracter- still each artist de\'tloped in his tlons are greally impro\'ed. 
istic of the age Ihat ..,.,.,ple should strive'''",I;,;;du,' I 1 87' ,c_ to c'ld rw_ I "  way. n .. lie g up 1M: The maternal death rate 'In the United to ahift the responsibililY from their.J)WD their first exhibition ; the critics, of ... 
shoulders. Instead of gathering in did not appro\'c' However, by �tat�s due to poor .prenatal care js the 
groups to 'sing of an evening: we. tum 188� the baltle had hem partially wQn, IHghen in lhe world. Here is one 9f the 
Otl the radio. I n  shorl, we are becoming in 1888 Mon�1 &an a pri\'ilte exhibi- greatest need for nllrses. ,11e mother. 
a people who are willing to' sit back and Among the distinguished 'g_up must be taught maternal hygient, the 
I<t professionals d� for us the thing, w. ho h ' d ' ' f h' w rst rtc08ll1zt t � menu 0 I IS right kind of a diet, and the nec;;euitt..oj have hitherto done ourselves. Zola, Daudet, and Clemen-, , I getting enough calcium. A bener back-"Re.litl:ion and politiq are 1"0\'0 Qha.ses was a life-long frit!!ld of 
:.- ground of Economics ahd Sociology for o f  life which must be carried on by the I M:on''''" 
individual himself and canllot be shifted Th. < " ,  �,,'od of " 0" ,,', ,"o,k ,'" 
nurses would en�ble them to inteTJ)ret 
I .'w • Ihe meaning of scIence in connection with to someone ehe. There hue betll sug' h h' h h h ' R f C t at w IC 5 OW! t e m uence 0 our- their ..... ork. The co}lege education is 1I0t, gestions to Ihe effect that the Rotary bel and Manet. He paints interiors and as some believe, wastal in Ihi. line, Clubs of the country ate concocting 'an portraits, in which the design and com. Arnertean rt!1ia'ion for American people.' po.ition are excellent, alid the colors 
We hope Ihis is not authentic. rich. During this period, too, come his 
" One of the Ireatest problems of re- earliest landscapes. 
ligion is the fact that the young people Uses Only Six Colora. 
Y.le Se.hool RequirH Colle,., Work, 
Tht' Yale School of l\llrsing has many 
advalllages resulting from a scientific .ur­
vey oi 1M j.:"eneral situation of nurst5 
need.. It has definile: college reqllire-of today feel they Ita\'C no place in it. 
The fact is, however, that every educated 
man and woman has a sacred dut,y to­
ward religion, Every olle should work 
bonestly with a sense of personal re­
spoI1sibi1ity, 
In about 1876 we come upon �fonet" mtnlS for entrance and a B. X. may be 
great period of work; he has absorbed obtained after tv.enly-eight months train­
the external influences, and he reflects illg. The school is separately endowed 
only the imprcssion. which h� h.., re- from Ihe university and yet it has th� 
ccjved directly. Too, �Ionet has now ad\-antage of being situated in an excel· 
learned the secrets of light which lent atmosphere. And finally, the school 
to impart the most indi\'iduality to la}'! special emp is on preventive medi· 
work. He usts only six colors, and still and heal! , which many of the older 
� is able to pa�' t the 'while Hltht which lIurses' coli es do not. 
be rnlizes re Its from a coo"b;,,,,;oo' l One doe --not have to be a giant for 
of the · funda pt\ colors. To 0 go into nursing. The only 
- , • <,to " f • .. ., .... . . � " " 
• • ,. 
• 
" 
• " , .. 
, ' . 
Jttnwrs Defeated' , , , 
. - - - , 1928 ,.struNles . to Oulplay . ' . '-"" Initial Flying Start 
.. of 1929 , "  
. . , 
The Sc!hiors �roke away 10 a ft�ftg 
in lJonday'J play-off whh lhe 
}uniol't, and sho! in four goals before the 
unhallpy Reds had time ' to fuli7.t that 
the game ""as' 011. ' Aft�r Ihis initial 
astl'r IIr,!!1 came to with a jerk and bat-
. ' 
I gamdy u1l!il"thc: eJld. nut. the iour-
lead was too much, and th� 
rnd�d ':'--1 in b\'or of the· I,.ight HllIes. 
It .... aJ a fast game. as c1au gam('S go, 
but neither team as II whole d:s:inguillhed 
• • 
of the South was 
in climate 
' 8  
it.seH. IJ'he Blue forward- line won the 
pme fOf the Stp.iors. a. their backs wtre 
unusually poor. 1'UIt� aud Guit.nnan 
hAl 'tnarftJow ttam''''orlu LoirItJ ,ot off 
pre�t:r �s, and Fowler al ((n�r played 
!tit but .pme o� ta�r, ' . 
there were " oulStaodin .. slars for " 
Jun�s. "ahho!l8" lild� forward line .. 
was much benet matl"'the ddenac, 
Wills, Frit.11(,I and H)IIIIIJ'I;:(1.5 aU :being 
1'1'e line-nilS wrre : Hl:!:t, Tuttle·, H. 
i ·  t lj. J'o¥r··, A, Palache, 
B. L,oincs, C. Fiek!. .J, Stel$ltf1. J, Hud· 
I E. Rhett, F, Bethel; !\. Hruere. 
1929� 1-1 •• Wr\ght, �1. Packard. R. 
Wills···., E. Frknd.,.. HlImphr�)5. C­
Henry, K. Balch, E. Boyd, C. S""an. B. 
Frecmap, N. Woodt.ard. 
f'Tiend. at Pine--
- This 
for 
sport 
are unexcelJed -
been 
Make reservations now foryourfelf and friends 
the luxuriow Carolina fam .... u. for ita 
comfort menus - IlIwtrated book. 
- Address General Office, 
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NORTH CAROLlNA 
,"The grratest guide for us in assuming 
this task is 10 realize that what we need 
is not a nettl rtligion, but a dearing up of 
the age-old and age�tricd Christianity. It 
� not even decent for a man to receive 
an education, if he has not sometime be­
fore he graduates fr9Jl1 college examined 
the facts about Christ and come to some 
definite conclusion concerning them. 
from Rousseau to Monet, said �l. rt<luilile 5 good health and a real int�r-
dos, is to go from a dafk hall into the 
:�
il
l
�''''':P:I'�'==";,====,,,;==.L�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����::;:��:;;:;:�=;:��� .. bright open "Sunlight. During the kl-ond and third I)eriods of his wqrk Monet 
c(,ntinues to experiment ill paintinl .un­
light. and he finally reaches tbe point 
�he1:l'- he is e\'en able to paint Ihe 5un's 
rays. By mfal1S of "1�lit('s touches de .. 
couleur-pur" he gh'e. to his Ilictures an 
unusual clarily :  though he know's ..... hat 
True religiol\ is what we need to con­
quer the massive forces of modern 
civilization. 
Educational Clinic at 
Thorne School Thrives the color of a thing actually is. he paints 
The work of the Eduealional Clinic it just exactly as it apl)fan to him. I n  
under the direction·of the Education l>e- Ol der to do this h e  was forced to oppo§t 
partment of Bryn )Iawr College is being· al. the tedlll�t1e of the peri� and he 
developcd and extended. It has been t .. aveled all o\'Cr Europe studying 
sponsored Ihis year by the Parents' As- directly from nature, II is work par­
sociation of the Thome School and is tra),ed nOI a place, but all ill�tant. 
held on the fi�SI 
. 
Roor of Canref, o
.
ne of In 1800 comes MontI'. fourth per:oo : 
the IChool bUlldmgs. .�II the pupII.s o� this includes series of pictures in v. hich 
the Thome School recen'e the beneht Ot hI! portr.ays the differeut a'l'pttu of 9n� individual examinations und�r the dir«:- subject. 111 Ihis work �1. De�105 com­tion of this clinic, which also supervises 
lhe sliney of educational attainment by 
group tem for the school. There will 
also be a general psychological service 
extended to all schools whic� will in­
clude the living .of individual examina­
tions for purposcs o f  educational guid­
ance and placement, ...... nalysi. will � 
made of the individual disabilities o f  
pupils who are having spe<:ial difficulties 
with school work. 
For Binet-Simon mental �xamination.J 
the fee is $Il. For :fa8nosis of sped",1 
educational deficiencies and prescription 
cf remedies and for 5upen'ision of treat­
ment, tile iee \aries from S30 Ull ill'pro­
portion to Ihe lime required. It is possi­
ble to arrange through the clinic for the 
atlmUUstr.ltion of group tests, either with 
a view to reclassification of pupils. or for 
meaJuring their achievement in terms of 
standards determined for comparable 
school!.. For the adminiSIr.lt)on of grou� 
tests the cost will vary with the length of 
the test Ind the number of PUI)ils, The 
charge for furnishing teS! material, for 
Jiving and scoring tests will be approxi­
mately $1.;)0 for an hour test per pupil, 
and in proportion fQr longer tests. 
The staff of the clinK include. Pro­
feuor Agne. L. Rogers. Director, Pro­
fessor of &Iucation and Psychology in 
Bryn )Iawr Collct:e : �liss FJIa M. 
Cardner, .. \ssistant Director. who will 
specialize in the placement of chiLdren in 
their proper sroup. for purposes of 'n­
.  t-ruction and social adjustment. and Dr. 
J1se Forest, Associate in the Department 
of Education specialist in the examina· 
--non of the pre-school child. In addition 
the dinic will hne the lU,kes of a medi­
QI consultant and other .ptciaJ con­
taltants. Mi .. Cardner will haw c:harre 
of '  the usual mental " ...... 'ioa. pea. 
For .pecial con.ulwioD Dr. Ropn and 
Dr. Forat _ill be .... '*' allO. 
'\ 
�red Monet to a musician : Otle color ;� 
to a series of I)ict;,res as tht main thl,'nte 
i$ to an rntire 5) mllhony. It i5 remark­
.. hie to see all the JM)ttry and beaut)' 
which he is able to find in the mOST 
coTilm(llll}lace of objects. � .; , 
The fifth of MOl1u's JX'rM,\IJ 15 als<l 
his ias[: here again his interesl lies in 
th�t fluid and immaterial of all 
thin , liShl it$Clf, In the !Cries of Ilie­
u:r which are now colllained in Ih· 
'M net Museum his chiei intC1'tlt is'in 
light as il is reflected in Waler. 
I n  all, 'Monet is describtd IS calm, 
profound. and "degage." His was a life 
consecrated' to an ideal : in his lench 
for beauty all tradition and col\.\·ention 
are thro ..... n to the winds. )fonet Ilene· 
tratts 10 the significant and proinund 
harmony of the beauty of day iueli 
This realist, who was also all �Iealist, 
studied the J110st !ugith'e IJI)tcts of life. 
ALI?HABET 
CONTINUED .�JtO:U PAGE 1 
written nearly two hundrt!d )'ean before 
�Ioses' time." 
Twofold I .. portaftce of DiKOVerM" 
There are 1""0 rea.son5 why these re-
:ent discove.ries are of \'ast importance. 
In the first pI}«. they prove thai there 
were Semites who, two hundred year) 
bef()re Moses. '\Ioere advantt<l. enou!{h 10 
'\to·rite. and write the Semitic ianJ[uage in 
jia�. And RCOndly, they throw a n�"' 
light on the origin and de\l��:opmenl of 
the alphabet. The Phomiciln origin is 
now in dispute. It appe:tu that the 
Phoenician. had. at least. some nry 
definite assistaace. £rom an oaeside source. 
The inllCriptionl arc reprHe,uati"e 
the btainninc of the Setnitic alphabet. and 
dUe bKIc fiyt or .ix hllndred yQrj 
earlier tbu aII)1hinc elle hitbMo known. 
, he SAMPLE R 
and the SYM B OL of SERVICE 
Sampler 
Good sweetS - a happy thou�hr 
- a  gra«ful compliment! Thc 
Sampler combines an unusual 
idea with chocolues .nd con­
fections thar are exceptional. 
Our authorized .gcDcies, one 
.in nearly �vcry neighborbood in 
thc land,help msimain Whitman 
reputation by gi ving carefLi 
service. They are s,elccted for 
their cal't':"in dispensing andies 
oflhe fitsc: qualiry over thccoun_ 
Itt or by mail to diSlant potntS. 
Every Sampler is d�bl) guar ... \ 
anteed - by our .sent and by: 
us. An}'one buying any box of 
Whitman'. in any wa}' unsatis­
facml')' will confer a grell.( favor 
by reporring i t promptly. 
CS, F. w . •  Son, 1ftC. 
, 
WBITJIAN'S FAIIOUS CANDIa ARE SOLD BY 
P."" .... . ..  � 
11, B. Wallace. 
• 
ar,..,JI.w, Cal .... lu. Bryw .aWJ'. Pa. 
c.IIqe T_ a-. 8rya II •• ,. r .. 
.,. Mawr � .. ' .F."'. 
arp ...  r. Pa. 
11_ ........... _ ..... ... 
II,.. _. C-.. "" _ .....  ... PnM w. Prfr"'\ .. .... ... 
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Loici a Pound 
• 
• � 
test j}ver tjat tell SfWt: :!��:�,! 
,. . 
Palace is caned "A gift lh.-first applicatton. 
• 
Queen of Ihe.,Fairies to' the :'I:i��:::� 1 healthy mirt'd. to. tou .tot tempted to 'prov� that' you «usion. '100 is olJe.rcd· ,J"I •• � a "late bl�r." that', if you the world" al)fl is loina .... o be 
• • 
BRYN TRUST CO� 
CAPIT�L" ,261/,000,00 
-
Espen,;,ents on Body Weights 
Show Best Students In .tie printipa( ciliq' �f both fim prin will be $:MI, � ��:dt�� ' s�"Iy.1 you "'nevtt1heiu. �vc Doa .. Omeral BUlIdD, BaiMtI 
and Eu{ope �fott it returns .10 and fourth will be '10. Eialf at Jut rta�ed a hilher 'lature of' men- • AlIo� lnter'f:1t ot) Depodti " "  Reduce. 
to he to � to prizes fo,.... the . next e�ht in . IhJn you cvtJ1 �red to hope (or? I'---�''-,:-�'''-.�.�---....o;''r-�'-, .... i I mtrit wiN bt riven. These rewards. are You will be able to satisfy .your curiosity .. The Psyt.ho!o&y Depattmc11I has an· oPen to the thm.'c�RS alike They \fill ..... Saturday, Dectmber 9. (rom, '9 to 12.90, TilE BLUE BOTTLE 
� I I f " Gitllbel Bros, 
..... B noun .. I Ie rt u 15 0 �' C,JC�rlments on be�.iven oul nnt (or amount of sco�e . \Vedne5da,· afternoon Oea:m* 7, S OP 
,_. ' I d " F h hom Xovemhw 21 to � ;  -.- , " ........y wetg tl an txamlRaltons. Rr I e thi, test.. hut for from !! until 5.30. • Lanca.ster Avo. 
• 
l .. sl I�O yurs it h:&4 weigh«l Itudtnts -nonty will be turn«l over for the bene· 
bCiore and after their Mid.Ytar 'period, 61 of the children in the Philadt-lilhia 
and compl&r� the results in los. or for Incurab�el. 
of "ti�ht·. willt Ihe number of \I I is 14 Palace in �liatllre, designed"b)' • � • 
lIRYN MA w.R, l'A. " GHI')f • ., �TIQUES 
�nls Ite)' mad� that IItmester. "' ?ainous E'nglilh soldier for Tit�l1ia, the For Football Weather .ED. CHALFIN • awfll. f'IIgl,.. .£rco4. 
• 
• .. The mnu,!.tarlling result. �'hich is the ')ueen 6f th(. Fairie. colttainin/ sixtctu 
same !'!y buflt �ears, is that tho� a\'u- rooms aH £omllietely furnished, and aaing a l\lst ('{ one pound or len made equ:pped with t\1ery modern �olwenienc� 
tne best a\'eragt in honor poinu. Those from balh and elet.trieity to a' prh'lte 
, . • 
who aain or lost more than one pound chanel and a motor car, 
-- did won�. More than. t ..... enty yeau hne �11 
Dr. Lellba. in makjeg the announc�. fpent in the building of thi5 mbvellOUJ 
mmt, t'l<I)lained tbat "Caiorimttt'r lelt, [ d,,'cll;',g. and the search for trea5uru 
thow that purely intellectual work hal put into it has taken iuodesigner. M"iod 
little or no effect on mftabolism. Hence, Sir Xevile Wi:kinson, all o\er tl;:"'�
H
�::.:t. 1 
the chanttes in body weight are referred from Briltany It) In'dia, from ( 
to truo!i;.)nal strest.·' . to Chin'a and to Persia, 
• The ... �, of wdaht resulting from U· Bepn at 11tani .. ', Requelt. 
�,ivr crr.otiOllal litren may hne been The Palace was begun, declares Sir 
due to a low class gr.adc and fcar ci :\'edle. at the request of Titania """''''',[ 
.failure at examinations ", to trmIJCr3- " ho decided that something must be 
mental "'ttuliari.;"" to rnive the .childrtn', interest 
Thc' j.:tner,,1 cOIli.'lu,ion, to be drawn fairies. The), were being nt'glecttd 
are that : "SwdelllS working under a Ilrd)' too much, They no longer 
l1 0deratt "rest, which causes a slight to the Fairy Balls or stayed up at nigfu 
lou of wcisllt, do tht' nUt, :0 Set them' dance in the moonlight. ainl 
"Tho� that sho" no lou of weight. they asked the toldier to see what 
or gain -iul'frr (rom the lack of tht could do about it. That was , 
optimum emOIKlI111 !treu. � ean ago, and the fairy palace is 110W 
"Tho i' " hicl\ the Itrell is tJl:ccuive beallliflli place huo '6'hktt to I)ut a 
through fear or temj)Crarm-nt art hill· queen. 
dtred in tho!e pt'rformant'Cl." Since a:1 of Alicc's mushroom 
Of !h� '·.rio�ls group� into which thl:: tattn up long ago, and you cannot 111 ca$tS "ere dh idtd In tU26, the re-- for� make yourself small enough to 
suits show that: (a) 6:! cases increased into the Palace ..... hich stands only tw�nty­
in weiah! or remained C(lnstant, with an st\'t�n inches high. the builder has ar­
absolute a,<raRt difh-mlCe: in wright of n.nged it so that the outside walls can be 
0.(1 poundj, and an 3\'el'lj:e of 11),9 rcmo\'ed, and all'the interiors can be s«:n 
points: I b )  t:!i casts loll an a\�rage from the outside. 
.2.23 pounds and made an average: grade In the PrinctS5t5' bedroOm there is a 
of !U. T1,i, latter group whcn analyzed remarkable cupboard in 'red lacquer in 
showed that th� ,,� cuts 100in, 2 . .\ which their 'pare wings are kept; and 
pounds or more, made a grade: of 18,0: Pandora's box and the JUI1Y that Sin­
and that the 17 cases losing leI! than that bad sail«l in are proudl)' di,played btfor� 
ntade'a grade of :!:I points. The a2 casts the window in the dining room. 
aven.ging a loss of less than one pound Treasures of Stories. 
made an average grade of 346 . 
• The' figure. ror ��21 were much the Some of the other treasures of fairy. 
u.me, There were 08 CUCI in'all and of land of which the Palace boasts are the Ivory Spinning Wheel of the Sleeping these th" ·largest up, 66, losing a 
pound or nnder, mat e the best grade, 
Btauty, the Ck>ck-the·mouse·ran-down. 
22,1, The 48 cascs which gaioW. made: the Rose and Tiger Lily who talked to 
a record of 19.6 compared with 1D,L in Alice throug:h the looking glass, and the 
1926, for the JIltnt group. Those who in which Morgiana poured Ihe fatal 
did not change. 31 case .. made a ret:ord oil that ki1l«l Ali Baba's forty thieves, 
( There i! also a "fairy" ,rand piano, o 22.3 compared "ilh lU C?f !he witlt rtal key. that play ; a motor ioUt year. , I '  I'k ' t ,at runs Jusl , e II. full site brother: The only disc�ncy between the re· real treasure chest with complkated ,ults fOT the two ytar .. was that whereas 
the 122 caxs in 19.26 who .lost, made 
and lid just like the big ones used 
Captain Kidd, and yet it is scarcely avtrage of 21,5 compared with ID,l ior inches high. The Diamond Throne Jhose gaining and 111.3 for those constant, Fairyland, when Oueen Titania held her while in 10:''7, the 171 casu where a loss • , . ceU". hu a. long history. It wa, ex· was .hown, made 22,1 compared with hibited in the Paris Exhibition of ' J8$6 19.8 for those gaining and 22.n for ,''os. and is belie:v� to ha\'e belonged to the rqlllo;IIjllll rOHs/lmt, Ernpe.ror Napoleon 1I1. It was after· 
Votin, at Princeton. 
The qUl'slion of whether' studenlS may 
'VOtt at Princeton �s not yet bet''' de­
cided, in spite of the rttent ruling of the 
election board declaring them ineligible. 
President Hibben declares that tilt 
dmu lign an annujIol lease and that 
dttermints their resteJen(t, the point 
.. itic:h tlle case: hinges. The rulin, 
'bued 011 Ih� fact that thi, ,,-as for the 
-.nuity" flOt the .. calenda .... )"tar. Dr. 
Hibben saYI that the: wording ·will .be 
cbaDCed at oru:c, 
It is liktly that a court appeal rna)' be 
t'" tholllh the result of this was not � in time for the studenu to vote:  io the e ... eot of a favorable de· 
, l a f l i n  
Ui06 
CbublUt Street 
wards sold to a RUSSlan Prince and re­
turned to Pari, after the Revolution, 
where it was bought by Sir Nevile Wil­
kinson, It is valued at 3000 dollars. The 
throne stands �n i. pitte of the oldest 
known form of ift'. a mastodon 
from Denver, orado, 
• , I. Q. TEST 
CONTINUED rROW PAO. 1 
The value 01 the conclusions will de­
pend on the size of tm.tgroup examined. 
To establish satisfactory conclusions a. 
larae a sample of college women as pot­
i should take part. A hiah degree: of 
interest and effort alto is desirable. To 
impl'OYe the record of intelli&ence in the 
High-Cut 
Pump 
FiDe dull Calf SkiD 
IlOmbinod .. I t b 
blade ,enulDe liard 
and ciaintl .tr .... 
pIq of ..... IIIMaI 
kId - " I111� 
.n.- .... 
$ 1 8  
CIzf&c'. S •• icv c ... .... 11 C4 
• 
" .  
L E G - � T T  
combine 
perfect 
protection 
with fashion 
Leg-ettu are warie o f  
clow:ly-kDilt.ed ;ersty en­
vend.ted lokeepoul damp 
and cold. They make your 
anklet fuhiooahly alen· 
der: protect your stoc:kinp 
from splaabetl of mud and 
rain, 
They Kip on with the 
patent Hookle:u Faatener 
, • , alide oR' jU!t. u fut. 
ADd they ate .. smart r or 
aftel'DOOC)olWeaJ' u they are 
("' _ 
SoIL tongue ketpl metal from 
touc:hiD, atoc:lciJlg, • , • Hook­
I. Futeoer never breab. jams 
nor ruR.a. • • •  SnaP buc:kJe ad· 
• 
Mu.·C""JlU: WINtIIJOIt, 
,It. tluU'.i,., IItf'Jti.oIl pie­
IN,.. .ar, a)",,uw. '" 
.,"drllto�".a tllI'tlt 
U,-dJ." .. 
justa the fit over all,)' type 01 
.ooe or rubber. 
Tan. oxford, JreY, heatba-­
MoW'll, Bizet 4, I. 8. '7, Regu. 
I.,. aius aDd alim. 
• 
L E G - t T T t 
(pau-,t,dl 
HOWLETT " HOCKMEYER, {oe, 
Sol. Sali"g Agm" 
For at leadlnr de-
partment ItOl'ea � 
PhU.delphia . 
r' 
ilt Filth AVeD�. New YOI'k 212 Firth Avenue, New 
. ' 
Came for 
Cheers! 
PERFECT footbdu weather :"the 
right team wmrung-your hero 
scoring a touchdown -J"W­
YOUr"new Gunther sports fur coat 
scoring a hit! 
The 100% weekend begins the 
week before -with a trip to the 
Gunther salon to find the model 
that seema to have been created 
especially to expreas your saucy. 
piquant peraonality, 
• 
Sports Furs , 
M�.' Raccoon &4 ..... 
Bcmm � ar., Krim ..... 
111 ....... 
GuadMr Spomw.... .. 
• ... �r· ·3� -2 5 price &Gal • •  ' •••• 
Gunther 
P Ua..S . 
_ A_ . "' _  
• 
1, ____________________ Nw __ Y_ .. ___ • ______ �J 
• • 
J)LUlONDS I' "ATCBEI, 1 Jawu.aT 
WA'rCB __ .lI&WSLal' ........ IMO 
hal : PeacUa : and Optteal RepaJrlaa 
:rue, Watch Cr,.,als Cut. ,1,10 
FRANCIS B, HAIL 
T A I L O R ' 
RIDING HABITS :: BREBCHES 
REMODELING : :  PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
64cJ Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
PWLIP H ARRISON 
828-830 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
,Asent for 
OOTHAl\1 
GOLD STRIPE SILK STOCKINOB 
t.ockamithtlll P&intl, OUs and 01 ... 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
lttm..DDS and BOUSZKEEPER8 
'Hardware 
8U La.easter Ave.nue 
BRYN MAWR. PA, 
John J. McDevitt 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 875 
l'rq,rl"'l 
Printing , 
Rill R .. dl 
Tlckel. 
l.-Uer Headl 
Rookleta, ele. 
AUlLounc.ea:U!IIU 
1 145 Lancaster Ave., Roecl'llont, 
Phone, Br),n Mawr 125 
ROMA CAFE 
835 Laneaster An. 
Br1n Mawr, Pa. 
" Luncheon, 50 and 75 eta, 
p" 
Dinner a la Roma, t1.oo 
Spectal Bunda), DInner, .1.26 
Wa Ct.ter to lte.nquattes and Partie. 
KUBIO DURING DINNBR 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHATTER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton RoM 
relephpne: .Bryn Mawr 1186 
THE CHA'ITERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUf. TEA ROOM 
Evening dinner served from 
6 until 7.80 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
IIrya Mowr 
�fJetial Parti .. bw Arrangem,n' 
Gu1.t Rooaa-Pbone, Br1n Mawr au 
The Peter Pan . 
Tea Room 
UJ Laacaater A .-eaa. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer enid COft/,�'itnt., 
32 BT70 Ifawr An, 81'7a Mawr 
... 11"" ....... DaIl7 
-.. - L .... __ U te .. 
Dlai_ . ..... 
P_ 8. •. 7111 0 _ _  ,. 
M. Meth Putry Shop , 
• ... ' ..... Aye. 
ICE CIUIAII ... PAIICT Co\Ia 
_ aDd Doalob I'ub7 
... -.ina 
, • 
BRINTON BRos. 
FAKCT ... n� _ 'M 
0tdIn OIW ... ... 0.,._ 
'nIA,I • ..tI� .&. ... 
..,. ..... ..: < 
... ,., .. . • 
.,: 
, , 
